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ments. Change a wagon a sleigh in twenty minutes. Heaters,

SKATES! SKATES 1 1

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices
Skates and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never lail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We save vou from to on
of stock eoes at 25 per cent, below

no. Main

55

TP

Lap attach

rings. The remainder
the prices of others. You'll

find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main

wedding

jewelry.

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of

cans Peas for 25
cans New for 25 cents.
cans New for 25 cents.
cans of New for 25
Bars of Best 5c for 25

of for 25 cents.
Fine for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent

IN

Our cans and extra
Riintle Sweet Peas. Extra

New
Stock of

from

AND

AND

CITY.

low

sharpened

after-holida- y

Street, Shenandoah, Penna

surplus stock.

Loose Roasted Coffee New,

fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice

Four Early June cents.
Three Fancy York State Corn
Three Lima Beans
Three Alaska Salmon cents.
Eight Laundry Soap cents.
Three Pounds Mixed Nuts
Four Qts. Table Syrup

Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER HIGH GRADE GOODS

Fancv Tomatoes extra large quality. Honey
Sifted

New York State Conf. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced

Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java lilena cotiee. i'ancy Cali-

fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet

and juicy, New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy

Butter at KBITBR'S

For Salo 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

SAD ACCIDENTS RECALLED
Valuable round lu n lUllrnnil Wri'rk

Itetiirneil lu Helatlves.
County Physician Lord, of Somerset

county, Now Jersey, Is traveling through
this region on a pathetic mission. After tho
Lehigh Valley Ballroad wreck at Duncllen,
N. J., and the victims wcro rumored, the
railway ofllcials caused a search to be made
In tho debris and ea'rs for personal effects of
the passengers. Many valuables were found
and Mr. Lord became otllcial custodian of
them. He is now visiting the families of the
respective victims lu this region and return
ing the valuables. Ho was In town vaster.
day and called upon the families of Mrs.
Maiy I'atrish and Patrick O'Donnoli, who
were killed in the wreck. He left town last
evening for Mt. Carmel and Shamokin.

ANNUAL REMNANT SALE.
Choice l'lcklng From Shenandoah' lllg

Store.
This Is the salo that Is looked for hvbar.

gain teckers, and we now offer our entire
stock of the season's ends of cashmeres,
serges, saueens, outing flannels, ginghams,
calicoes in fact cvory remuant from one
yard to a dress pattorn at reduced prices.
liemnants of whito goods aud nalnsooks.ner.
calos, inuslliis, etc., as well as odd pairs of
lace curtains, all go nt prices that will niovo
them quickly. It will pay you to call.

Ii. J. WILKINSON.
Main street. Lloyd street.

Deatlis anil Funerals.
Hugh Gray, aged 07 years, died at his home

on South Main street this morning from
miners' asthama. He had suffered from the
disease for Mjveral yoars and was ill in bed
for the past four weeks. The deceased was
born in England. For five years he servod
In the British army garrisoned at Gibraltar.
He came to this country about 30 yoars
ago aud lived in this town the cast
20 years. The surviving family consists of
tho widow and three sons and two daughters,
Emanuel Gray, of St. Clair: Israel, of Moh.
anoy Hane; Mrs. Jano Smith, of Mt. Carmel:
Mrs. Annie SocKaloskl and Robert Gray, of
town, ine mneral will take place ou Mon-
day afternoon and interment will be made at
St. Clair.

Mrs. John W. Morgau. of East Oak street.
has received word of the death of her
brother-in-la- Mark Uoneysett, of Jeanes- -

Villo, Wis The deceased visited this town a
few years ago.

The funeral of Dr. John Carncnter took
place at PotUvllle yesterday.

11. Y . tlromley, who several years aeo was
employed by the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany at Lost Creek, died at his home In
Philadelphia.

White Ooods and Embroideries,
Beauty clasps hands with these goods and

economy In price. It. F. Gill.

Who Is She 1

A little child, in ragged clothes, pinched
and wan looking face, and the form of a poor
led was tramping from door to
door in Mahanoy City a few days ago, excit
ing commiseration, and beggingalms. When
questioned the little one gave her home as
anenandoah, and in answer to questions said
sue had walked all the way from Shenandoah
on the begging tour. Mahauoy City Record.

FOB ALE. Two workincr hnrflefl. ffpntln
1300 pouud each. Apply at Fish Market. It

Child Knocked Down.
Mamio, the daughter of

William Wagner, of East Coal street, was
knocked down by a team of horses y

and received a gash on the forehead in which
Dr. J. S. Kistler put three stitches. The
child was on the sidewalk and was knocked
down as the horses wero being driven into
the Farmer's hotel shed.

Mr, llouck Endorsed.
The Shenandoah branch of tho Pharma'

ccutical Society met yesterday afternoon and
unanimously passed strong resolutions en
dorsing Mr. Paul W. Houck as a member of
the State Board. Tho resolutions were for
warded to Governor Stone. Mr. Houck Is
receiving endorsements from every part of
tue county.

For ten days Klondike Cough Cuie, 15 cts.
City Drug Store, 107 S. Main St.

Fanner Shenundoah ltealilents,
A number of changes will be made at the

Union Coal Company's four collieries, near
Mt. Carmel, on Wednesday next. Samuel
Wragg will have charge of the hoisting en
giue at Gichards colliery, while William
Wragg will assume tho outside formanship at
the Itidge colliery. Both are former residents
of town.

lteuinant Sale.
Don't mips the annual remnant sale at

Wilkinson's.
Dwell Together tu l'eacu, Itrethren.

The church organization of St. Joseph's
Polish Catholic church, Mt. Carmel, has pnji
licly notified all storekeepers of that place.
that it will not be responsible for any credit
secured by priests or others on account of
said church unless on a written order signed
by the secretary and treasurer.

Toe Mashed.
Pierce Butlor, of the News staff, is nursing

one of his toes, which was mashed yesterday
by a newspaper form falling upon It. The
iron chase, however, was uninjured.

To lluy the Journal.
A Hazleton exchange says a new corpora

tion has been formed to buy tho Pottsville
Miners' Journal. A Phlladelphlan has started
out with a subscription list and has seemed
(10,000, ot which sum (10,000 comes from
this county and the balance from outside
sources. Some promluent anti-Qua- y men are
subscribers and It Is said an unti-Qua- y man
will be editor.

Arm Injured.
Joseph Morris had his right elbow Injured

In tho Shenandoah City colliery yesterday
afternoon, He was pushed against a plank
by a mule he was harnessing. The Injury Is

not a vsry serious one.

Domoorntlo Caiullilnto Tor Jntlire,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 27. Hon. Stan

ley 'V. Woodward, president judge 0
Luzerne county, will be a candidate for
me uemoeraiio nomination tor supreme
court Judge. Judge Woodward told a
reporter that his friends had urged
Mm to become a candidate, and after
due consideration of the matter he had
decided to enter the race,

Minor Court Notes,
In tho civil court, yesterday, Judge Lyon

granted a uon.sultlu the case of Julius brnlth
administrator of 11, L, Smith, deceased, vs
the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company. The grouud for the uon-su- was
that Smith had made a falsa statement when
ho made applicatiou for his (2,000 policy,

1), C. Heuuing, Esq., counsel for Clara
Balr, widow of Charles W. Balr, deceased, et
al., has tiled suit In tho Prothonotary's oillce
against the Lehigh Valley Ballroad Company
for damages, for injuries which caused hi
death,

JOItDItfG
,

THEIR PHI
Both Sides Keep Their Followers Well

In Line.

QUAY NEEDED THIRTEEN

The Knowing Ones Say a Break Will be
Made Soon, Probably or

Tuesday But This li the
Same Old Story.

Special toKvsiiisfl Herald.
Harrtsburg, Jan. 27. Apart from the do- -

termination of the anti-Qua- y men to go into
Lebanon county and make a fight for the
election of a man of their own as the suc
cessor to General Gobin as feenator, nothing
mora than tho usual confident attitude of the
opposing leaders was developed this morn- -

ng. Contrary to the general belief the
Judiciary General Commlttoo failed to act
upon the bill usually known as the McCar.
rell bill. Tho hill has passed the Senate on
second reading, but will meet with much op-

position in the House, with the Democrats as
usual holding the balance of power. There

no doubt that tho majority of tho members
of that party have no objections to the bill,
but tho question with them Is one of political

xpedleucy. It was rumored that the
bill would be withdrawn or amended so as
to not apply to pending Indictments, aud
thus make a grand-stan- d play.

DEMOCRATIC MKMI1KE DEAD.
Harry Manning, a member of the House

from Cumberland couaty, died here y

from pneumonia. His home it at Newcastle.
Mr. Manning was one of the two Democratic
members from that county, and supported
Jeuks in the Senatorial contest His death
was unexpected.

The committee appointed by the Demo
cratic caucus to Inquire into Gen. Gobin's
eligibility to preside reported that, after a
cursory examination, that they had arrived
at the conclusion that he has no right to pre
side over the joint convention.

MANY ABSENT
When joint ballot was announced

it was found that eighty members were
paired and absout. The result was as follows:

Yesterday's
- voie. vot.

Quay.... 73 103

Jenks 33 81

Dalzell 18 15

C. W. Stone . 7 7

art 5 C

Huff 6 0

Scattering .. 12 H

Total .171 232

Senator Quay's name was again connected
with that hoo-do- o number, he having just
thirteen votes short of enough to secure his
election. The Indications are that the House
will find itself without a quorum
If all those members who express a desire to
go to their homes avail themselves of the
opportunity.

Senator Flinn last night stated that anti
Quay Republicans would oner rewards aggre
gating (10,000 for proofs of corruption, actual
or attempted, to influence members of the
Legislature for or against any proposed legis
lation. This morning public announcement
was made to that effect in the shape of flam
ing posters.

There is a good deal of local politics in the
bill to appoint an additional judge in
counties of over 100,000 population, It
would apply to Schuylkill and create a court
between the Justices i.nd the Common Pleas.

Mine Inspector Williams, of Wllkesbarre,
is a candidate to succeed Mr. Brownlee as
Chief of the Mluing Bureau. When his
friends called on Governor Stone, they met
with little satisfaction. There isu't a mem
ber from that connty voting for Senator. It
is said tho appointment will go to the bitum
Inous region again. Mine Inspector Stein, of
Schuylkill, is not a candidate.

B0METIIINO OOINO ON.

There is a growing suspicion that Senator
Quay's friends are meditating some coup that
will work to his advantage before many
hours, although they deny that there Is any
practical change In the situation. "Things
remain just as they were," said Mr. Durham
this morning, and this was the vague char
actor of the information vouchsafed by others
of the Lochiel coterie. But there is obviously
increased activity and energy among them
and apparently Increased confidence in their
ultimate victory.

The anti-Qua- y itesar puzzled as to what is
going on, and are trying bard to find out
Senator Martin this morning admitted that
he was entirely in the dark as to the myster
ious operation mediating from the Lochiel,
but it was his opinion that "something was
going on."

Wo haven'tbeen idle ourselves, however,'
ha eald, "and we think we are a match for
the other side and thoroughly able to meet
and counteract every trick that they at
tempt."

One rumor Is to the effect that the Quay
managers threaten to attack certain anti
Quay members and leaders, sustained by afli
davits and court records, and that a few will
fall next Tuesday; another Is that the Quay
men paired with Democrats and "antis" will
tako advantage of the absence of the latter
and olect the old man." Theso are mere
rumors; however, there Is something in the
wind, and a "coup" from either side may be
expected at any time.

City Drug Store, 107 South Main St,
Klondike Cough Syrup. Guaranteed to

cure. 15 cents.

Marriages,
Irwiu Fitter, now of Philadelphia, and

Miss Esther Wagner, of Cressona, were
married yesterday at Schuylkill Haven,

William Frey and Mies Annie Spancake,
both of Plnegrove, were Joined In wedlock

Kalph W. Schertainger, of Mahanoy City
and Miss Mary C, Kuoblcr, of Easton, were
married at the residence of the brlde'smother
in tho latter town on the 23th Inst.

William Thomas and MissSallna Thomas,
botli of Mahauoy City, were married last
evening by Itev, Lloyd Roberts, pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church of that town
John Thomas, brother of tho bridegroom,
was the groomsman, aud MUs Gwennlo
Williams tho bridesmaid. Seventy-liv- e guests
were present.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal 'Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
floor mad.

AN APPEAL.
e Itescne Hook and Ladder Company

Asks l'ubllcly For Aid.
the People of Shenandoah :

We. tho members of the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, of the borough of
Shenandoah, tako this means of addressing

e citizens to state our grievance. The
truth is we are going in debt by keeping our

emioal engine In use. We hare asked the
Borough Council on various occasions to
ncrease our appropriation, but it refuses to
0 so.
We will therefore be compelled to sell one

f our teams of horses aud put the chemical
ngiue iuto disuse. This is a sad state of

affairs, but we cannot help It. Every thluk- -

g citizen knows the value of this engine in
case of fire, and must acknowledge that our

tion Is a step backward, and one that need
not occur If Couucilmco would only heed our
appeal.

We have too soon forgotten the beartsoald
of November 12, 1SS3, when a million
lollars' worth of property was swept away

a few hours. The price of one of those
buildings would supply our engine in
chemicals for a lifetime. Tho plain quostion

lerefore presents itself, do our citizens tu- -

tond to erect properties for the flames or do
they intend to protect them from the fiery
demon ? We have the apparatus for defense,
but wo have not the encouragement for its
use.

We make this plain announcement so that
property owners can consult with tho differ-
ent Counciltnon in their wards in regard to
this important matter. We are unable to
continue a team and a driver and chemicals

nless our borough fathers offer assistance at
their next meeting. As we said before, we
we will be compelled to set the engine aside
and dispose of the team.

Thus submitting the matter to our citizens
publicly we shall subscrile ourselves.

Mf.mukhs H. & L. Company.

(Extract From Company's Minutes, Jan
uary 26.

On motion that tho Kescue Hook and
Ladder Company's chemical ongino be stood
aside and the team of horses offered for sale
on February 1, 1899. Carried.

Geobok Holvey, President.
Attest : M. G. Wubm,

Recording Secretary.

lteinuant Rale.
Don't miss the annual remnant sale at

Wilkinson's.

GENERAL G0B1N EXPLAINS.

He I Not Drnwlnir I'u.v as a Hrlirndler
Oonpral of Volunteers.

Harrisburg. Jan. 27. The appoint
ment of a committee by the caucus of
Democratic senators and members to
inquire Into General Gobin's right to
preside at the Joint assembly of the
srnato and house has excited much In
terest among the legislators and poli-

ticians nt the state capital. General
Gobln clnlms the ofllce of brigadier
general of volunteers Is not Incompat
ible with that of lieutenant governor.
In an Interview he said:

"The question of what constitutes
an office In the contemplation of the
constitution has been under consider
ation for some time. That section In
our own state provides that "no mem-
ber of congress or person holding any
office under the United States shall
exercise the office of governor or lieu
tenant governor.' It has been held that
framers of the constitution had not In
contemplation a prohibition as to of
ficers commissioned In a volunteer
army which Is not a permanent In
stitution, and could not be provided
for In a constitution. It Is the re
sult of an emergency. The prohibition
was certainly intended to apply to
permanent offices or positions, and In
a military sense to commissioned of-

ficers of the regular army.
"A misapprehension evidently exists

as to the pay of a volunteer officer on
leave. An officer Is entitled to a cer-
tain number of days leave In a year,
nnd the year la computed from the
1st of June. I have already had SO

days' leave, and am not drawing any
pay from the United States as a brig
adier general, being absent on leave
without pay. Nor would I, If I return
ed to duty, accept pay from the state
while drawing It from the govern
ment."

Klondike Cough Cure. 25c. bottle, 15c. for
10 days. City Drug Store, 107 South Main
street.

i'oliticai. rourrs.
The New York Journal is authority for the

statement that Representative Constein, of
this county, will vote for Quay If the dead
lock is not soon broken.

The coming spring election promises to be
the most interesting held for years and our
people should consider well before decidiug for
whom to cast their ballots.

The Republican very appropriately calls It
Quaysylvania, The designation must have
caused the editor to shed many bitter tears.

Paul W. Houck, of Shenandoah, expects to
be appointed a member of the State l'harma
ceutical Examining Board, by Governor
Stone, and is now in Harrisburg laying bis
lines. He Is well qualified for the place, and
his friends all hope to see him get thero,
Ashlaud Telegram.

There is a rumor to the effect that there
will be two Democratic tickets in the Fifth
ward.

Calling a man a fool does not necessarily
make him one. bometimes the shoe would
fit the accuser. Seel

Detective Toole has his eaglo eye an the
Legislators at Harrisburg.

Tho people of Turkey Bun are happy,
They have a candidate for Council among
their number. And why shouldn't they f

Local politicians are taking much interest
in the Senatorial contest.

What has became of the Sooialist ticket?
Has the frost nipped the enthusiasm of their
leaders,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U the best
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma
tic cough. Physicians recommend It. Buy
only the genuine. Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

FltKK I.UNCHK1

NEISWENDEE'8.

Fish rakes, free, Bean soup to
morrow morning.

WKEKS.
Free lunch, oyitersoup,

bickkbt's.
Oyster soup, free, Extra flno

lunch morning.
KENDBICK IIOU8K.

Clam soup will be served, free, to all pa
trons

rrriBs.'
Puree of cod, free,

rf Coco Argollne, tho genuine article, fojr calo
at Klrllu's drug store. lo-o--tr

Nominations For Borough and Ward

Tickets naJc Yesterday.

HE YOTE POLLED YERY LIGHT!

Some of the Ward Conteiti Ran the Ballots
up. Bat the Atrrsgite Vote Was the

Lowest Cast In Several Years

at the Party's Primaries.

The primaries of the Otliens party opened
with a surprising lack of spirit yesterday

rternoon and tor more than an hour there
were strong indications that the aggregate
vote would not exceed more than 400. To-
wards six o'clock thoro was an actlvo move-
ment In the First. Second. Fourth and Fifth
wards and at the closing hour a total of over

00 votes was polled. The Third ward, how- -

over, failed to develop. The voters In that
district were surprisingly inactive and a total
of only 83 votes wore cast, or more than 400
less than wero cast at last Spring's primary.
This was duo to there being no contests for
Council and School Board.

It is shown by the figures below that a
great many voters failed to take an interest

11 the contest for tho High Constable nomina
tion. Where large votes were polled In
wards tho Intercast was aroused by local con
tests. As In the Second ward, the ward
constableship pulled out 171 votes, more tbau
the total cast for High Constable. In the

ourth ward 232 rotes wore cast for Council
and but 200 for High Constable. In the

ifth ward tbo total vote for the latter ofllce
was 47 short of that cast In the contest for
School Director. In the Third ward, where
there were no contests for ward ottlcos, the
vote lor High Constable sank almost into
oblivion.

According to the returns made by leaders
In tho respective wards the results are ac
cepted with good grace by those who failed
to secure nominations and, if any sore spots
have been made, they are not apparent to the
general observer. Good feeling prevailed at
each poll after the result was announced and
the Indications are that the Citizens party

III Hue up fully united and strong for the
impending battle for the opposition party.

As one or the results of the primaries the
candidates selected for the Citizens borough
ticket are Morgan Hopkins for High Con
stable, he having secured 01 votes more than
John D. Hughes, his nearest opponent ; and

nd w. J. Watkius for Borough Auditor.
Tho latter bad no opposition.

The official returns on the former otlice
were as fotiows :

-- WABIM.
3 4 8 Tol.

Hopkins 20 23 1W W 901
Hughrs 37 32 28 24 WltAtnsher s 8 7 9 131
Matthews 2 . 35 11

Votes cast 73 162 68 26a 137 700

The results on the ward tickets were re
turned as follows :

First Wam. Council Joseph Kopciske.
24. School Director William Chimlelewskl.
15 j Alex. Morris, 1. Inspector of Election-Rob- ert

Anderson, 50. Standing Committee
Robert Hughes, 40.

Second Ward. Council John P. Boehm,
130. School Director Harry E. Keiper. 141.
Constable T. Phillips, 92 ; Edward Kester,
55 ; Harvey Jacoby, 24. Judge of Election
D. It. Llewellyn, 110. Inspector of Election

Charles Derr, 128. Standing Committee
D. B. Knelly. 125.

Third Ward. Council William Neis- -

wenter, 62. School Director George Holvey.
03. Constable Thomas Tosh, 00. Judge of
Election Harry Reese, 07. Inspector of
tlection James O. Sampsell, 50. Standing
Committee Thomas Dove, Jr , 07.

Fourth Ward. Council David Howells.
00; John Fishburn, 73; Joseph Ramsher. 70:
h. C. Brobst, 40. School Director James
Thomas, 2S0. Judge of Election Arthur
Whomsley, 230. Inspector John T. Lawson,

ISO. standing Committee William Patter- -

sou, 2S0.

Fiith Ward. Council William Brown.
105; Jere. Hoxby, 10. School Director John
T. Lee, 147; Harry Faust, 37. Constable
Geo. W. Frautz, 80. Judge of Election Geo.
Knott, Jr., 88. Inspector Michael Gorilla.
77. Standing Committee Wm. M.Cannon, 84.

rurcliaseit a Tool ltoom.
The pool room In the basement of the new

Meldaizis cafe has been sold by tho propric
tor, John Meldaizis, to Matt. Blazls, an cm
ploye. The tables are all elegantly equipped
and th'Ko desiring to play the game can bo
accommodated at 2 J cents per cue.

District Presidents 1. O. S. of A.
The following appointments of district

presidents have been made by the State
President ol the i'.U. o. of A. , for this county:
J. Wagner, Camp 02, Gordon ; Schuylkill
District Jso. I. K. U Ceernow, Camp 525.
Tamaqna ; Schuylkill District No. 2, Albert
Seeling, Camp 30, Pottsville; Schuylkill dls-tri-

No. 3, James Berk, Camp Landing- -

ville ; Schuylkill district No. 4. D. J. Gense
mer. Jr., Camp 43. Pine
grovo ; Schuylkill district No. 5, Samuel
Brown, Camp 125, Girardville : Schuylkill
district No. 0, J. E. Kehler, Camp No. 1M,
mnian; hchmlkill district No, 7. John lte--

Silva, Camp luu, Mahanoy City.

Choice selection of 10, 14 and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikin's. 129 3. Main St. tf

Down HI! Tllllll'lllklllellt.
While Lehigh Valley engine No. 39 was

drawing n train of empty oars from Delano
to Mahanoy (My yesterday afternoon it ran
Iuto ait open switch at Spring D.1I0 colliery
aud tho engine and four cars were thrown
down an embankment, a distance of 15 feet,
The engineer and fireman Jumped and
escaped Injury.

CIhhaIo tllughams, ft CeiifYlVr Yard.
Think of the price and don't forget thn

quality. Worth 10 cents. It. F. Gill,

Lieutenant Ilellner to be Promoted
Lewis Heilner, who wou fame aud re

nown as Lieutcuantof the battleship 'Texas'
during the late fracas down in SautUgo bay
Is the gueetof his sisters, the Misses Ilellner,
in Tvunaqua. Mr. Heilner a short time ago
pasted a successful examination for advance-- .

ment to the rank of Lieutenant Commander,

Immense line of spectacles and eyo klasses
Urklu's, 129 cioutn Main street, tf

The Hoard ot liealth.
A regular monthly tneetlm; of the Board of

lieaitn win no hold tut he Council chambe
this evening- - Secretary Curtln will submit
the annual report of statistics.

llemnant Sale.
"Don't miss the, a.nAiVsl xemnanft sals
Wilkinson.' V2xt

MAX LEVITTS.

Clearance
Sale

or
dent's Winter

Underwear, Half Hose

and Q loves'.

Sold below manufacturer's
Prices

The last chance of the
season.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

Great
Horse

Sale !

IMMM L 1

UCTION SALE OF

.Dapple grays, iron grays
and matched pairs, coach, draught,
farm, brewery, extra fine drivers
and general purpose horses. They
will be sold without reserve.

Sale takes place, rain or shine,

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture
Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10S S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

During Inventory la all
Departments.

Granite bread ralrers, with lid, 79 eenU.
Granite diih pans, II quarts, W cents.
Granite wash basin, 10 nU.
Glass Hit, sugar, cream, butter an4 tpooa

noiaer, il Mi a set.
One gallon gbua pitchers, 10 cents.
China eup and saucers, 19 cents a set.
Shoe Uaeklng box, fancy top, cents.
WlaJow curtains, lace Insertion, worth 73 cent.,

Bvcecta.
Shell water gla&srs, engraved, 5 cent.

Bee our odd piece of glass and chtnawars.
Tby are marked at prices tha will move them.
A pretty Una of toilet sets jut received. They
maka a nlc wedding present.

GIRVIN'S
Raj C. Rubright, Mgr. 8 South tola 8


